
Quaking M:li,PII;~!" Survivability Is 
Determined Amount of 
Damage To: 

For More Information: 

Additional information 
may be obtained from the 
following sources: 

Colorado State Forest Service 
www.colostate.edu/Depts/CSFS 

USDA Forest Service 
www. fs.fed. us 



Quaking aspen is the most widely dim ibuted 
tree species in North America and can be 
found g rowing throughout Colorado's moun
tains at elevations of 7,000 to 10,000 feet. 

Crown Scorch: 
Quaking aspen can survive crown 
scorch, however, mortality docs not 
always occm immediarely after fire. 
Sometimes buds in the crown will 
survive and leaf out prior to the 
death of the tree. Quaking aspen 
trees may rake up w four years ro die 
foUowing fires, d1ough most trees 
succumb by the second posrfirc year. 

Trunk Scorch: 
Small-diameter quaking aspen is 
usually top-killed by low-severity 
surface fire. T he thin bark has li tde 
hear resistance. As diame[Cr increas
es beyond 6 inches, c1uaking aspen 
becomes increasingly resisranr to fi re 
morraliry. Large quaking aspen may 
survive low-severity surface fire, but 
usually shows fire damage. i\lodcrate
scveti ty surface ftrc top-kills most 
quaking aspen, although large
stemmed trees may survive. Severe 
fire top-kills quaking aspen of al l si7.c 
classes. 

Root Damage: 
Quaking aspen trees have wide-spread-
ing, shaUow root systems that can be 
damaged by fire, but also respond w 
frre by sending up new sprours. Root 
systems of top-killed stems send up a 
profusion o f sprouts for several years 
after ftrc. Moderate-severi ty fire docs 
not damage quaking aspen roots insu
hucd by soil. Severe ftre may kill roots 
ncar the soil surface or damage root 
rissuc on shaUow roors so that they 
cannot sprout. Deeper roots arc nor 
damaged by severe fire and retain the 
abili ry ro sucker. 

Assessing Damage 

Crown: Look fo r brown, dried, 
o r burned foliage and rwigs. Be 
sure to look at all sides o f d1c 
tree. Look at bud development 
and condition; check me tissue 
beneath the.: buds and under d1c 
bark of the rwigs; if the tissue is 
brown it is dead, if ir is green ir 
may still be alive and viable. 

Trunk: Remove a small section 
of bark (about l -inch square), 
ncar the tree's base, down to the 

sapwood. Determine 
r-:-.-:-r~ rhc color and condition 

of inner bark. If it is 
pale green and moist, it 
is stiU alive and healthy. 
1 f it is brown and dry, it 
has been killed. Check at 
fou r sites around the 
tree's circumference. If 
inner bark at more than 
two of those si tes is 
dead, t:rcc survival is 
questionable. 

Roots/Root Collar: At ground 
level, check condition of inner 
bark using the same med10d as 
used o n the trunk. If inner 
bark o n more than half of the 
s~unplcs (more than half o f tree's 
circumference, o r more than half 
of large lateral roots) is brown, 
tree survi\·al is unlikely. Trees 
with this amounr o f damage can 
become unsrablc and highly 
susceptible to failure. 

Management 
Considerations: 
Even when quaking aspen is nor killed 
outright by ftre, the trunk rna~ be sufficiently 
damaged to permit the entrance of wood
ro tting fungi. Basal scars which lead to 

destructive heart rot can be made on even 
good-sized aspen by the least severe of tires. 
Basal ti re scars may also permit cmry of 

borers and orhcr insects which can further 
weaken the tree. Quaking aspen, being in the 
poplar fa mily, is narurally weak-wooded: 
adding stress such as fire scars, wood-rotting 
fungi and insect borers can make these trees 
extremely dangerous if left standing ncar 
valuable target areas. 

Sprouting: 
Q~1aking aspen generally sprouts vigorously 
after tire. Long-term growth ;mcl survival of 
quaking aspen sprouts depends on a variety of 
factors including prefirc carbohydrate lc,·cls 
in roots, sprouting ability o f the clonc(s), tll'e 
severity, and season of ftre. \Iodcra£C scYeriry 
fi re generally results in dense sprouting. Fewer 
sprouts may be produced after severe fire. 
Since quaking aspen is ~elf
thinning, however, sprouting 
densities are generally ~imi la r 

several years after moderate 
and severe fire. J\ low-severity 
surface fire mar lea,·c 
live rrecs that locally suppress 
sprouring, resulting in an 
uneven-aged srand. Quaking 
aspen burned in spring 
generaUy sprouts later in the 
growing season and again the 
following year. Fires in mid
growing season generally 
result in late-season sprouting. 
Quaking aspen burned in late 
summer o r fall usually spro uts 
the next spring. 


